
The following official information was receiv-
ed at head quarters of the troops in Fjorida,
about half-past eleven o'clock last night. 'be
lntelligence was- bronght from Fort .lyej ;

the U.8. Ateamer Ranger. The Ranier
'Port blyers on the morning of the 22d .ita.

"FORT BRCONS. (FLA.,) Dec. 23, 1 4:
An.exploring party. under command 7 e

George U Hartstuff, 2d Artillery n~ lg(O
one sergeant, one corporal, and seven privates,
were suddenly attacked by a party of Seminole
Indians on the 20th, about sixteen miles south-
ist from Fort Simq. Drum, that Ost being
a forty #r eb~*s) .rt .

'fie grty ldifrtrCf yers on tU.morning if
the 7th instant, ad up to the time of attack

wesngsad~u-mking sexfise(ieti ef-ihe
portion of the Big Cypress Swamp examined by
the troops last winter. Three men of the com.

mands arrived at Fort Myers on the .
' t of

1
i i~t

and thenaineofiin arty have been killed.
Mbst 'o the public anIm'as with the expedition,

' '~i nugpber.Ftaz.aot..dwn.
lNaciz trff, wlien last seen, had one arm

broken, and is supposed to have;been -wounded
in.theai4s. ..Private.Ialnnaof compny -G,-2d
Artillery, one of the.party..who Asmwped, brought
tbe above information toFort, yers. Hanna
Its'wounded In'the abdomen--not wriouslj, it
Uith'ought. He'left another d(ihe pariy, pri-
vato:Beker, also ordtided, .obt'ilhteen ' mites
ftoa fort yriBr.ater -sgve tat that pfint,-

- ojlomn o Intle. 'u~Uidianmakihg
l~~ceser om tgemty-Avwmrthirty in

we~~~~do-olev ityers qafl~o porning. of.h-etp o 'I a=.I.the42,rilr
ifanin seareh fLiq arts andthe

iis4at inembOs of the, prty. Other move-
meto-6f the tro'ops in tihe directida of the bat-.
tl.-groundwere ordered immediately on'-the
useipt of the information concerning-the a(.

.be' telegraph has' announed the fact tiat
heitilities-in Kansas between* the Free States
wandthe pro-slavery men have ceased. We ffitd
the following in- the ft Louis Democrat-of the
19iUat,.
'Woad a interview, last eveniug. wiIh.Gen-.

i Shanklandgjustreturned ,from the scene of
tiiate-diculiiee in Kainsas, giving us very

- imfemstgfnfQfatiorit the "present position.
ag uffaise in-the t rt . He informs us that
*6ereport published ii eityyestW&^ after-
nen eL1e.-S:Urrender -of theirrirs the
pol of Lawiraee istotally! incontt.
JThp propositions of. peace .came from Atebi-
!n ahd Sannon, Aa cophwcil.beldip 'aience

t Frfdiy and SautdavY at. which a teaty of
geifeMW=,s60 ici ded..V (hq"'dinand made
on tiem to oberthe laws and deiWdr up their

asams, the people'of Lawyenee resrponded by
professing their constant willingness to do the
former but flatly refusing to yield to the latter

On these term-. hostilities. were terminated,
aid the Miss'ouri troops rcuived orders on Sat.-
arday itornin to dihand. The 0lisourianx
vere armed wthievolvers and doule-bairrelied
skotgensfanrwerre for the 1iost :pirt moutted.
Teiny*mtreneaid-it aitsarui, 6n the road
frenM eenes to Westport, six milei from -the
fsaQrw'place,and.a&-Lecompten, on the Kansas
riy r,-ten, m~ies west of .LAwrence, -being at no,

time more tilan six hundred strong at Wakarusaf
O' more than t'.vo hundred'at Lecompton.

l's Free State men amonn:edI to seven hundred
Ia Lawrence, all 'armed "sith Skinrpe's rifles,
mhile -two hunidred more cotida have easily been
gathered frmm the adjoining county, and were
therefore is no fear of the result had a collision

anoruately arisen.
The disbanding gaveu rise to general murmurs

and exeerations of Shannon argong theo Missouri
troops. Mosts of them reneched Westport on
Sunday gigl , har suffered intensely during
the pte jghtf f a~ltorm~of rain,

or era1 mg tea estpurt from-fatigue.
-atmayofe r arms,aso

The St. Louisi Republican of the i-ame date
athe following de-epath from Boonisville.
Tlae Missouri tolunieers hiave disbanded

sand returned home is'diegust, because Goy.
Sannen would not allow them to' burn the- town
ol Lawrpnee. The- abolitionists surrendered

pthe individuals obnoxious to .the. las, and-Gov.
Simrmnnn thee demanded .that they surrender
their arma, but this they iefused to do,.and there
.the riler rest.."
"QWe flid in'the Glasgow Timere, of Thursday,

the following dispatch, under the date of the 6th,
from Lswrene:

-The. abolitionists surrendered:witho'itt a -bat-
tie-gave. up the persons demanded by the Gov-
ernor, and placed their arms at his -disposal-
Two er three abalitionisits were -killed. The
war isuover ! No particulars.

From the Columbus Times.
BHAEL~KAI8ASBEUSURRENDREED WITHOUT A
-- - SrEUGGLE
eWe call the special attenftion of our readers

to. the letter of Jetierson6 Buford, Esq., of ED.
faula,.Ala. H~e~proaposes to raise a company of
300 emigrants, and to start with them for Kan-
ass by the 20th February. To effect this ob-
jeet he proposes to invest 820,000 of his ample
fortune in the undertaking. He offers to each
emigrnt a free piassage to Kaasas, a support
for the first year, and forty acres of the best
land in -the world. Major Butfird is too well
known in this community :to -need -commends.
lion-at our hands.. H. is a.Ssouth Carolinian
-ly~birthran'ardent. friend of Southern ights,
.aold and fearless man, and the leading lawyer
of iths'etreuit. He is also a' man of fortune,
.and Ia willing-to expend part of it in the enter-

sie. 'At -our instance, hie has -consented to
widtColembusabout the 10th of January, when,
if it beagreeable to the members of the Kan-
sas Emigrant Aid Society, he will develope his
plans to them and beat up for recruits.

- An opportunity is here offered to the friends
of Southern settfers in Kansas to give them effi-
-iept aid. The whole South is being agitated
spen-the subject. Virginia has already sent
eni". Ia'rge body of emigrants. But the other*
day Mr. Cargyle took out 49settlers from Griffin,
and was followed shortly afterwards by Captain
Allison Nelson .with 100 more from Atlanta.
Captiain' Hamilton. is engaged at Adairsville.
Let us follow suit. What hasbeogfou
Karmaa society' o ecm o u
Foribti 'formation ofpersons who desire lo

emigrate, we publish, in connection with Ma'.
Buford's -coinmunication, a letter from a bigiy~
respectable citizen of Platte city, giving a min-
ute description of the country and the present
attitude of the controversy between the Mis-
sourins and the New Englanders. We will
followirit up with other letters from the scene
of strife.. .

T0 ZARIAS 1A1511WHO WIL G0 to

I wish to raise BOO industrious, sober, dis-
creet, reliable men, enpable of bearing arms;
not prone to use them wickedly, or unnecessarn-
ly, but willing to protect their section in every
real emergency. I desire to-start wit'h them for
Kansas by the 20th of Fedruary next. To
such I will guaranty the donation of a home-
stead of forty acres of Giratrate land, a free pas-
sage to Kansas, and the means of' support for
the first year. To Ministers of the Gospel,
Mechanies,-and those with good military or agri-
cultii's outfits I will offer greater inducements.
Besides ileoti' *20,000 of my own means to
this'enterprise, rexcept all those who know and
have cenndenee in me, and who feel an interest'
in the-cause, to .oetribute s mueh as they are
able. I will give to each entsbutor my obli-
gation that for every fifty dollarasoeontributed,
Iwill, within six months thereafter, place in
Kansas, one bonia fide settler, able and willing
to vote, and fight if need be, for our nection, or
in default of doing so, that I will, ott demand, .

refund the donation with interest from the day.
of its receipt. I will keep an account of the
oliintionis so issued, and each successive one;abalI' speelTfy one emigrant more than its imme-
diate reeessor--thus No. .J shall plede me i.
to t &one emigraint, No. 2, two. No., three,
&c., &c., and if' the State makes a contribution
it shtll'be dev-ided into suws ofC liftj- dollars
r aclr and neibered accordingly. Hero is your
..h..ape.tan...r.... ..h.,,e toa do something for

Kansas--somcetning towru mmigJ gun. fe
soil hordes this great 'iernopyle of Southeg
dstggia& in t6 theirdav or daressa.
if ein peril 4ere%ughttdbe, tit'reitts
tpos1 be, jreatit ae spicri e, or-theirab-
ift be ine..,fi emo findC4111

0ho W 111g tfindufra pete u.4ind-
widual 0-'8 in".h4 gmn au -it, we &anot
Vind som ~rsy ellaf veven life tlie
di elie h1 begn'ese ndiniditls
*tn-. 6Mwore O*uenfand Aie but because
public virtue has decayed, and thereby we have
alreadv become unequal to the successful de.
fence of our rights. J. 13UOJtp.

Noveipber 26tdi 1855.
-

ARTHUR SIMKINS, E64OR

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2. 1856.

LET.THE PEOFJ1 NQT. FORGET that. the
voting for Pitriotpfficers nust all be. done the.first
day, while-for Senptor only votes can be cast in during
both days.'-
.ggirufinnr number :of the 41 Southern.A?)ht.'

wasyadyyrdelivery on.DM nday lasL..ThepUlish
en desira ;o say. that.there are severA p t.Of,.i4

pro~vQmet'O eoutoinplats in~futua.ughs.t~-e an'

-TIwymatsf ourdord- R1'EEBTZNIDWitD&Eid-Al6
FZrryasir,li~ereis.. gree.iir snbetbersWit
the h~wLLo~mPlimehts-of the eson., and heartIly Os

pras the -hope.thatnothing am ourd u:ing thecom-
ing tweve-month to ikerrupt she hainony-which has
so long existed het.wjen ujyasedito publishem and
printer,.on thie one -side, nd.,subscribers, raders,
friends and co~~i~rporients, on the other..

A Beautifa Gift.-
TnainEs to our esteemnd :friends, the-proprietors (

the Edgealdb..Advertiser, for the handsoms gold pen

kindly.placed.xpon our table .as a " New Year's Pre-
seau'" W. appreciate the act aid shall treasure the

gifias a.memento of.qur long and cordial assoeiation
wiith these. gtentlemenly publishers. 2:

" Pre'sh Ga-daueEsCaih~sytensS4I
Mr..P i'sa advertisementofgueenieedi&nindi

tbs.attention-'of all -good gardeners. Remeber-
there aresome..tbings whiclthe Datch rule equire
to be planted in the "old twelve days." And- the
Dutch are proverbially. skilful in all matters pertain-
ing to the garden.,
There is afnotheicreelle'i' Ditch idea"ivhich ou

friend oF the Family.Grocery hasadopted-..we'iean the
oldtAmsterdam mode of cash payments al' the -way
through. It is a question,,whether, th ciedit systen
has not been the ruin.of many really smart andclevei
fellows who deserved to. have thriven.-. Especially is
this little village of ours, is itan incubus upon.busines
ofevery kind. So let.us try.and encourage-differen
principles in trade.

"TE.WIDOW .OF TI GR-AND ARMY.
:I another.cohmnmnwillie found:a very happy n

deringin verse of a singular., and.:raher melanchol)
circumstance connected with the, fate pf. Nappeon'
.Grand Arnee." We are. indebte4 to. Our taluntet
coirespod*ent, "LiZaa, for her repeated favors. 1

is hopedIhat they vill not only continue to come, bu
inrerrase in~ frequency. Will not soie other ladies 0
literary temperaent and taste imitate' t4aA'. bea.uti
ful-example, and commence i iteries of light pieces fo
our coluni~ns?- We earnestly entre-at them 'nut to b
backward in so doing.

THlE "EX.GUILR"
Tuv.'first number ofthis literary, political and new

journal has just reached us ; and we seize the first oc
casion to express onr admiration of its whiole style an
appearance. It is the very kind of a paper tile Stat
has long wvanted, and Is exactly suiterd to the retinire
mentsof the day. Under the direction of one of. th

farious businesswe shall confidenstly expect to- se

the "Examiner," within a very brief space of time
firmly established in the aflections of our pleople.
Mr. D. R. Dcaisos,the junior proprietor of the '"Ad

vertiser," proffers without fee or reward to act as
agent for the "E.ramintcr" at this place.. And we
earnestly advise' all who desire io take a really gout
paper to hand hiimtheir iamne', with thc e ah, as earl)
as may be convenient.

STATE GEOLOGIST.
TUE Souf)A Carolini'un informs us that Mr. Oscat

Ml. Lizasa, a sont of P'rofessor Lx:BIEa, has beep ap
pointed State Geologist for the coming year. Tht
selection is regarded a good one.

-FIRE IN BEAUFORT.
Wz regret to learn, says the Charleston Mercury, o;

a destructive fire in Beaufurt on Bay street, on Friday
night last, which destroyed not less than tens o
-twelve buildings. Among the suffuerr, we htave hearti
named, Mrs. Coor, Mrs. Po-it-ros, Mrs. FoaBs;s
Caplt MUtaAY; Capti Farryr, 3Mr. GAna:ta. Carsas,
Mr. Cocxaorr, Mr. R. J. A D~uts-, (store" anT portiort
of contents) and CUNsNINirar and Cu's D~rog Store.
The Beaufort Library was constderably damaged, and
the books injured by removal.'

THE PROSPECT dP PEACE.
By the latest intelligence from Europe, there appeart

to be a strong likelihood of an early restoration of
peace between Russia and the Allies. It would seem
to be the result of Austrian intervention. The terms,
while conservative of the nationa honor of Russia,
arc considered decidedly.advantageous to~the AIIbee.
The Black.Sea is to become a strictly commercialss,
open to the ships of .all nations, bet utterly closed
against ve'ssels of war from whatever quarter. Even
[itsshores are to be dismantled of all military defences.
-Rusia is alo to give up'all control over the Danube,
its different branches and both its mouths. And
either party to the war it to foot'its own expenses as

they may. Such is the sum and substance of thus
news of peace; and it is thought., from the reliability
o the channel through which it comes, that it may be
believed. --

If it is really so, the concession should be readily
made that the Allies have acted in a manner worthy
oftwo great ntions. To have made the -Black Sea s

high-way for the commeree of the world, where e~very
flag shall float tinforbidden arid unmolested, ,is .pn
-achievement eveiy way worityof the exalted Chris-
tian age in-which we livd. Should tifeir course to.
-wards-Turkey be stamped wIth a ~similarly high-and
enlightened.policy, France and England will have at-
aied a more elevated position than the suibjuagatlon

of the whole Russian Empire could have given them.

-The. Founstain-Heads Replieni~shed.
Wa have at length had an abundance of rain for all

uses. The winter thus far has been Wet to an excess,
the very thing needed..to fill our mill-ponds, replenish
our wells and saturate. the substratum. or our lands.-
A little more of the same sort of weather might not be
amass.-Then, a month or two of bright sun-shine by
day and regular freezes by night (together with a free
use of Goons's Iron Plow) will be all the planters
ought to wish for until towardsSprIng.

The Georgia Widow.-
"John Phenix" has written a hook which will soon

be out. After the fashion, or perhaps we should say
policy, of the dlay, his publishers are giving samples in
advance of the forthcoming " Phenixiana." There is
an accont of a Georgia widow which we reprint
with minh and indignation--mirth at its absurd truth-
fulness to human nature, indignation at the slur 4
embodinpon female woinerrgenerally. -

-A certain Squire is made to tell the anicdote, who
(fix yousbsides for a hard laught) thus proceeds
" Oa!'isays the Squire, "I wish I was m'arried,

and well over it. I dread it powerful. I'd like to
marry a widow. I allers liked widlows since i know'dl
one down in Georgia, that suited mny ideas adzaeily.
" About a week after her hashanud died, she started

down to the grave-yard, whtar they lantedl of him, -as
she read the perscription onto his montument. When
shegot there, she stood a minute a-looking at the stones
which was piut at each end of the grave. with an ei
thed Ott 'em that the toinister had writ fo;pr. Then
she burst out, 'Oh! boo !* Says she.: . *'Jones, he was
neof the best of men. I remember how the last tite
liecome bomne, about a wee'k ago, he brmughts down
from town some sugar andi a little tea, andi some store-
goods for me, and lots of little necessarles, anid a litale
uainted horn for Jeemut, whiclh that bless.-d ehild got
ismouth all ya!!er with sucking of~it: a-.titheni he
kissed the children all roundl. and took down that good
ldfidleof hts'n, and played lip that good o'd
"Rake her dowii, Sal, oh ! rang-dang-diddle,

" llere,u says the Squire, "she begin to dlance, and
I just thought si e was the greatest woman ever I see."
The Squire- a.agiVes-a~shtofIaugIbtfte tellingthiiianec e, ald hen!filling ad lighd his IpasJ

subsint armcha'i in frnofjthe9haI*"alii indges im and my refectoi0n

1 RAVERTTPROildI1] -WP.

' .PE te-aridawit that neggalaver refblisl' a u

the 0outhei Stateeis-mder te d ttre and '-

Iaecena'.of 4. yergejulitigeF idenlc,..?or the fi -g
quarter of the present century, there were few men y
South of the Potonmac even, who. did not iegard onr

" peculiar institution" in the light of a'necepsary evil.

False. notions of equalit# and sickly -sentnteitspi
plzaitirup)y to5laking 4o ninds, thi-
most practical and sensible, in every part of ourl
.coutry ; and this pressure of-opinion--And-o4flY-r
sulted in convincing slave-hniders tliemselves that
th'6yrwsre''thiatruinehtr uPtiteb~ n hpMioit ".
About this time God in His wisdom saw fit to orijin-

be to wage a muot' biter opppioijAo'oar uit "n
system of domistic selvituder. The l'its of is'
fraernity-, botIhJ England and Axoerica, has-ws 1
too often told to require repetition. . It is clearly de-. i

duelbie frod that histofy, thatlheAbiultonliss sre led
on by Heaveii, 5f6a porposd not theninanfirested, to the

promogaltlon of prlditiples the mdxAt exaggerated and
schemes-the most seisef ss. We maintait 1hit'this
purpose Is now.made clear, and was n6thing less frotm

the.first tih" the mitral compulsionr oslave-holde'-toi
exasmine-tjraughly ths,.grounds .upon:.*hich their-

anathougiajzed instiution rested, -Diteousequen"e
ejyrrnur~tisly.'.idicate, shen.mac mployesdl

Whereas, African slavery wasonce.looked upo-'withi
many coloringo of doubt by. slave-ownerq them.selvesis
it has now.btiee proyen by. the soundest Iedcthns.of
i-eaionand piilosphaY to be tise best and most right-
eous cou'ditionso servitude eve, qaablished sLmong
e; and Southern mastes have embrqced.ii anew.-

ithiltheir undiitandings inlighiened and their csn-
seleicesjustified. Whereas, tw-enty-five years ago,
there was not one-man in it thousand otituidie of- ths
Southern States who-did not believe -slar e-holders ini
be a race of cruel task-masters, mow there are num-

bers everywhere wlso- have- s~er-the' rdllacy fosuch
an opinion exposed, and, seeing, have had -theiirneis
to admit their error.. -Whereas, not -many -years Pines
Southernem-wera joukedpon as but the Sodomites of

modera daysi, now- disesi6oi isillustrkting thstruth:
that they:are. the frvored.sgeptsof Hekven-in'dispen-,
singamong the.nations..of,eartb..44cU9St.' nal
th varied produtions orhuman industryr..Whereas,
it'was assiime. that the career. of the slave States
wbuld sjeedily be teratilnated bythe.retributive viei-' I

tiioris f an iticeined Providence, it is now argued;:
with a powerful display otresons and facts, that tlieir

system isjuitt sels as the old 'estament scripures
recogpised -and the Savior Ifimself aspredW-m
Thus, the spirit of Abolitionism has -beena-e'tted'td
institute its hostility and to gather power through a

series of years, fur the evident purpise of drawing
forth from the advocates of African Slavery atiumph-
ant vindication of the soundness of the "iistitttion,"
socially, pohtically and religiously. And-the result.
hsbeen that it is now .impregnab!y surounded.by.
th'e'affections and convictions as well as the interests.
of the hole Sotihern people.. Is there anythfing
short of a Proyideiitil agency in this I

'Again, the fata of St..DlNmingo baR een poiniu ,'to
repeatedty is the one witich the slavi States of the
Ameriran Union are likely to realize.' But there is a

very different interpretattion-tharmay begiven to this
tdrible chapterofthe world's history.' The ratioulal
andonhiased:tlintd sees in--It a demonstration, by the

Almighty's own hand, adverse isv every peint of view
to the pro,.pects of Abolitionism. British Emancipat-
tionists themselves recoiledint dismay from theo con-

sequer ces of .their demented legislation ; while thte
world ai large gazed upon the scene with feelings of

undefined hosrror-utndefinsed, eas it wathns
difficult to'*conceive the use adbearisgofthsuk
.est and most destructive of revolutionary etperiments,
liut it was not for natught. By the light of truth, that

This is its use--this its purpuse. It is an argtument,
written in blood, agairst negro ematncipation. It-has

already told and is yet to tell with irresistible power
upon the common sense of mankind.- Nor sdo we con-

cieve that we are going one step beyotnd the bounds of
rai'onal conjecture, whte-n we stnggesft that' this re-

maarkable event wats designed by Heaven for sthe pro-
tectioin of thse grand slave-holding, cuotngroning
division of the Atnerican confederacy. One of the
best evidences of the correctness of this opintion is to

be found in she facts that Engfand's psseudlo-phsilasn,-
tlropists have felt the lesson andl are slinking fromt tall
further proseenstin of their vattntedi schemes of unsi-
versal emancipation; while Abolitionismat lhfe North,
altbongha holding at present a sort of halance of power
mat politicalaspect, is really below pa'r with the-high-
toned and well-informed portion of the peomple of 1
tat section. Perhaps nothing hsas .oecurredtooredl.1
retly conducive to thte permanency of African slaveryI
at th l~outit than the emancipatiun of the blacks-.
of St. Domingo. -
A thtird argument, in favor of a Providential cars

for slavery, grows onttof thse improving conditioa-of
or negroes. Although their situation withs us -was
always immensely superior in many respect! toilheir
origioal state of barbarism and cantnibalium, yet it, is L
a fact which demands our frank admission, that their
circumstances Acrc have much improved in latter
years. They are certainly better cared for than they
were at the outset. They arc, as a general. rule, bet-
ter fed, better clad an~d better instructed. Their privi-
les too, under proper checks, have been extende'd.
They are becominig to be regarded ini everypart of the
Sosth s intelligent and responsible diemtbers of the 1

master's household; and; while subjection isr arifully
enforced, the negrces themselves feel, that they are

safe from injutry or wrong, and, absove all, frnm neg-
ret and .desertion In sickness and old age. There is
moreover a growing disinclination on the part of'
sae-owners to separate families of-slaves ; indeed it
is now seldom done wbern there-as a possibility of
avoiding it. Other things might be mentioned, suach
as the increasinsg stringency of the law for the pro-
tection of tlte negro's life against the wanton ill-treat-
ment of tiie white man, the building of churchtes for
Ihisespecial acconiodation; &c..,&c. From many such
Ifacts combined, thte conclusior. follows that the negro'srIcondition ander our system of slavery is a steadily im-
iproving oine. .And In this we think the hand-of Provi-
denceis clearly to be seen. Thtese thtings are-fly Him f
]thusordered and decreed. for the benefit of both masi-T
ter.and. servant; and His design -is evidently the r

establishment of Souttherm institutions on an immuta-r
blebasis,
The last reason we shall allude to, in support of the I

proposition expressed an our caption, is thte advancing.
value of our negroes and an increasing steadiness in.
the prices thiey command. in. spite of the fr'enzied
Ithreats of Northern Abolitionistis and' the somewhat r

calmer resolvesof Norihern Freesillers, negropro'perty I

Inever was worth-mtore than at the present time. For d
several years past there has been no change in prices 11

xcept for the better; and this too at a penod when

our money market was never more difficult. The
~probability is that thtey will never fall again. Does
noh'circumstance evince the moving of a Provi-

detal influence upon the destiny of Southern slave-
holders ? We only need now that the African slave
trade be re-opened, to complete the proof of our

" institution's" righteaousness and .the hopes of its per-
m nanency. n

So It Passes.
"Sic Taans"is N nts PitmeirAN. -The Phy-

sician who attended sic transit has arrived in this city,Iandtaken rooms at the Tremont.-Boston Muscran. C

T Ihe ptagilis't nihilfJit, has gone {o Boston, and hopes
to see sic transit ia gloriu- musndi msorning.-Spr-ing- n
felRost-- . 1

fearrived safely, soon delta blow at .aw transit j
and mea hole in him heaud.-Boston Bec.
We'understand ta ihiL Jit him and nsoctes head it

copeelf---osoon Museum ,sThisamute obe a miistake ; sic transit was inter se Dr.

Digg last evensing anti stayed till teciu.--Carpet Rag.
Xi tranasit camne intto our oflice tins morning witht a C

'Carpet Blai.' lie cum by rail, with the carmen--
Hartford Eeelsior.
Oh ununtsculls' Vou deamnuam sculls! Hie didn't -

elther. Ni- transit drove a tu pones tanidem tc monte e

-fromthe eastward.--Hartford Repubhraicn. In
Can't stay oui've seen sic transit, but havenfien

mietissister Maure, who is ideas fine girl and sum it all
reQpects,. she is Iiving now withs her tuhi pa, wvhii keeps
te'stati gno' and Ye sed to be mite richt.--Quwec

Nitransit hsas at last enm hsere. We askied hinm fbr r
sonetitg nsu; so he tried to kappa climatx antI smng a

oniti. Wo couldn't hsat psi o'ver Ihis misersable st-

tmtuliu. l'et we iilttes.d hsim to- a re on the river s
_anbite ...i. lu.~. li wnnild Tliture-neateidly I 1C

;er a large canorum, saykpg thejokei made uhomit
im were tolerable, but he coultin'It en-dru.inm.i--
e h:opeRSooer diteds will passim around.-Sq?'
ieTansiiggoi1tfue from Savannah, and paraeil

6 streets ysterlay in all-gloria, but fit noboily, and
Wleave niuti&.Ayugusta Co nstitfi utalis.
a4fcanAViel~rs n the road and we called hil t6
1l'ucesqenoiwih him, but .';it was. Ile curied

Out we&Iet 07eWaxda us ind we ft. lIeIjut;pid
wey b w*eugaveiim.' few nox and heflefjatif
ifrii OFiS'fenIcefa litlwsicca titan lie ever was.

'e can whip a cow-pentIa such as ne is. Ie bid

itlh him two par of cards fdjorte duz
' E1ARKS-OF H ~. -S. BRodKP.8v,4
ikCIAt atremtioit .is Ca Ied ilthe s-AWing ri-!

karks, of our immttediateCongressiinal IeIresenIalive,
enily-pama. in aebate. Their -4ts.r -risig-will.
waken a responvive ccdq in the hearts of ilitousands
I s llowvbeizsetts of .4dath'Cadfinart *

Pending the roll-call for the 68th ballot for Speaker
rMe1Tatii 6seiu riejie i vei,- .

jr. naooze daih : Before I cadt iny ioiol d.sir to'
a.alfew remaris i( forenoe tolihe tuesttid wlicaih

as propounded by the-memnber froin Virginia- Ir.
My'nP-thi-MimndomMhise.4tOt,-tMr.

Iasnks.1 With due deference to .ge3tienapean upon my
de of the Ifoiuse, 1-must say that Freaird die ies.
ua propounded to the forrer gentleman atilllieral.
know r. what political capital is ilenid '-to be
iside by the quesobus. I do not understand indirece-
on or wAre-polling, nor wish to understand eitter.
The gentlemag. from laiachusetta is announced
iithi-world that in certain. contingencies, h is will?
Sto' "Jet-the Union slide."' Noiv, sir, let his dun-
n'neies be seVersed, -lnd I am also willing to' l et
we.iU o n -aid.' - 4y, sU ,u to- aid in

m -lg- it slide.

[o asunues the position that, i6 thel. lctrings. %V14ch
I pro-slavery men and,"qs' l'-tliink, coi,.tittinonal
Sn of the country sall ghain.thenl lie is w illing to

ihis Government. go'by the,idard. I hesiite lnt

s!ay, that &f lhis cLitruetin of -tihe colintiiiionlhlal
ower of Coigress'dver tie Territories shall prevail
a this country,-I for one:heartily idorse the sentmei.t
the Massachusetts fitader.
I have been taunted at home with being e'iitlo too

ationaL My patriotuspi'and my duty .tu.amy fellow-
iin compel me..to do all that I- can to preserve this

:iferlinent, so 16'g as it is administered accoidit)l
he intent and.eaning..of the Constitution. '.With
i a View, and for .this purpose, I cheerfully favor. the

|pction6f niy riend' (rpm Illinois, [3Ir..lbhnhin]
horsl khow to be a costititional Statis-Riihts b-m-
crat, fnd true to the rihts of tIme people in regard to

eir property of eve escription, and every-w hue.
'or th -ame reasofu sfior the representation of my
itte-inth-Ccicnnalti Clnven'ion, believing; as'
a;.tlhat .the'Democratic party is now purgedefm.tha

'ree.goil elemienrit wihipb herqtofore polluted&i,.and is
&ario-stdni by the ioldtiod whticl is he pt fort
if th' Deinocrats of this Eduse.:e
.But, sit, things.aro taking a. course here which, F
ofes, is music to my ear. It is well that gentleimenlduld unidersiand each 6thiar, 'and I ihink ihat'1 1ii

Irstand the- genilenianl'from Massachusetts. and :the'
larty of which he -is the acknowlqdged, leade. If
ay haye a fixed determination to cavry ont their
id'&want-eo know itiandT want-my-contitin4its

sknsow iL. I ism -far from rejoicing in, the factitiat
ctional divisions are threatening to rend '.ie.ci ountry
Stsi; bu-kriowing that the'prineiples of the Re-
blican iarty,' if carried.w their legitimtilt conse-'

utlences,.mustso resuit, I-do rejoice that they have time.
ainiiness to tell us frankly what their feelings and'
3rposes are, in order that my peoph' may distinctly
ndestand them and beprepared to meet them. Doubt-
nd uncertainty are painful tu me, and I ald tny peu-

tie want repose. Wthave been, badgered and be.
leviled long enough, ard we want an iutatte, clear,
listirct, stern,.and unbending.-
When Free-Suilirs tell me of the sinfu!nea and ito-
motality bf i lavery, I reply to thei that they are its
.complices; that the ret-eiver is as bid as the thief;'

nd that, until they- cease to use and ensume the
ptoducts of slave :labor, and until they elevate lheir
ree iegro populathA to the Utopiait standard illkh
hley have raised fir' theslave, I tell them their talk-is,

t cant and hypocrisy.. But, sir,.when they uake a

listitt, tangible ismae upon the' coni.tituial rights
Df-the South, then I'know where to f1ndlthem. All I
ask of gentlemen is to'tatke their insue boldly-m:tke

there. Iere is the place to make it, and lite place t

neef. It. 1 never could understandl the mnenanmity
r chivalry of souther-gestlemteni, who are content to
wear the hotiors of the couuntry in timies of peace, but
ho prmipose' to leave thtis Hall nind fly to lteir eon.

utitenta when dariers threaten. .ir, we nre their
appointed lenders, and wvhen resistan tbecoitnes vir-

nus we are the verjvinen who ilhuuld 1ir4 di.-b.lay it.
We are statiding upon slave terrimtiry, surriitn :el buy
slave States, anod pridle, honor, paniitmn all comn-
twund uts, ifra buttle Is to be.fuujhit, to ight it hero upon

.ii floor. I indutge in no Mielencee, in. i", thireat;
u'! appeal to 'genttlemen bn- the iimher .sde to come
m like men, make their issue hlly---comnd~~our
repc yterm m~ beo us fueimeni worthy.

TIHi HEATIIENS
The sub'ioinied passage is from the pricrodingsi of
theAmericatn Congress asi reported for the. S'ih

ulbhno:
Mr. Florence desiremd to offer a resolitinn whlirbi

vituh reqnire Immediate actin. lie dwsiredl that it
should be read, so that it might be oonsuilered anmI
acted upon alter ilmere head, becn a vote, id gentlem-n
desired mt. Ie would reinml it *- To-morruiuv, thu: 5th

ntant, beintg Chri-tmas"-[louil unrI*'-ptroong-d
anghter]--' a dnay held in holy venmerationuhy Chrtis.
tiaimeni as the advent of the Saviour of the wurhli"
--renewved laughter.]
lright evidence of Congressional dignity antd na-

iial piety
MR. TILLXAN'S SPEECH.

W' ptublish iii this is.,ie a short, cxlrait fromt
thesjeechm of G. D'. Tillman'~ron5 'Idfied.
reently mande in the Legislatture. Mr. Ti:lmn i.
yutng man of line inhenits,'and pn sssed of
fy courage and imndepenidetiee. His .fipeeuh

wvinee soutnd thoughit aiod lhe closest~ana~ly hieal
irgment. The suojet is weighed enrefl-t,
tdevery argumentt heretofore aidyan~edl by Ilhe

>ppnsitiotn ini favor of thte preslnt. EJeetorazl
Siir, in thorouighlv sifled.
'Mr. Tillinan''does' ntot htmsitateo o xpose fie'
oteness of' thes present ' nojde of ebomwinu
leetos. He enters upotn his task ilke ;t skill-'

rulsurgeon, and when the dissecting opaeraztioni
-ompeted, there its nought upon which to

found an argumwent.
Mr. Tlihnan~tm hats clothed himmself witht immoor-
hhonor ; lie hats tmade the best spechl upon

his question tnit hats ever beetn deliveredl in tie
..gislarure' of South Catrohitm; he has 'taken
hia-ight statnd, 'and hits'the couraige to' main-
iinit.
A considerable portion of this able speech is:
levoted to the Pariah represmntaliion. Upuon
bis subject, MrTihuan deals in L-V5e ar~gutmieni
mdcaustic satire. For itntammce. " Talk of the
reople' or''Soimth Carulina *rulng~'the 'State !
FheyhAve nothting~to'do with it, but au-'odious
uing, tyranieal,- intriginag oligareby. Yes,
ir, an oligarchy,1 for I will ntot disgratce ihe Eng-
uhanguamge by calling it an -aristoerney, which
can at least respeetin a proper way."- Mlany
mersons will condemn this laniguamge as beinig
nosevere 'but why conidetmn tuhe truth. Wo
ejoice tilat M1r. Tillmtan laos the cou rage to avow
uchsentimnent. They should be re-eehoed b-yI
hevoie'e of every ann in tihe Up-counttry. 'The'
ightshould be maide, and' if the'peophe couht'be
node-to -unadersttanid the position' which tey ne-1

upy in the tate Governmewnt, ino tmian 'moutld be
cturned to the Legislature frmam the Up-cunptry,
rho did not subscribe to the dloctrimey advantced.
syMr. Tilman.--Anderson Gazette & Advo-

oRK AFIAIRS.-.Thet Cha ttain.ooga AdL'ertiscr
f the 22d, says:'-The past week laos been
sost'fuerable for tiur pork' pacekers. They
avesl-ughtered oti tin average ' somur6150 per
ay.-There are 10 or 12 firms who, ure eng:(ged
curing bacon connected with our city. Prices

ave not chianged..I
TlheNashville Patriot of' Dec. 20th says:
In this market thme operations in pork are ali-
uostcelu.,ively conafimied to sales to House-
ecprs, who have been giving from 5A to 6e.,
ett. Yesterday it wits offered in the market.
ouseat 5 e.
The Louisvilte Journal of Dee. 17th datys:
The market has been pervamded by great stag-
otion. We have hard of no salaes, but wve atre
otfident none could be made at over $6. T'herei
soe demand for piece-meats, but there are

osellers at thme rates offerinig. .Qtuohtuius
innottherefore be matde with atny nteeurntey.
At Terre Ilute, IA., paeking was [progressintd,
ndhogs tre q~uoted amt $5;i5,75 net. We leatrn
mat,there arer an itawese numbor of hogs ii
cksot and Bartholomew counties, Ia., destined
arthis mairkiet, not otne of which have yet been.~t
atrtedthis way.

K' YOUNG (ENTLEMAN of' Saerami.ito,
oh,,some months ago, being mnenh solicited by
oug lady for a present sent hter a rare kinid
'Catus in a tIowver pot. Th'le ltmdy tended it
eful- but, fountd it did not growv, latsger,itand
teritw hile, thle. perfumne becatme ra;thier un-~
eatnt, 'when sheo resol red to throw 'out soumie
the earth imi thie pot and repalemnish it amfrsh.-
lieearth wais tmcctordinagly removed, wiwn the
e Cmetns was found to be the himil' of a hugmi
,wIt ai coatt of L'reen paint, anrd tt wire ruin'-
rrughit, while tlie' stale of thme corpse fully
utted for the oppressive flavor, it is neeud-

For the Advertiser.
THE WIDOW 0FgTBANDA...

flower of the Freharmy perised;, FeWoh.woman
of iesPectable 6kily was stoldeety aC by t

en ih of hit'cotistry 't use io Ilsns
Sliedre..ed coniosally in ~9' Iiur and was

d ieindihe 'Chakups-Ely fiamm and be-

.wgii-tifa0 $so n-y.:br men the de-
apt'ipct df~sdJi.:nr pIeg .iSh .isiredby

these ineans the title of " The Widow of the Grand te

Army." Her lamentations are 'said to have been bu

nearly ans follows :)
Half a i ff bepoep,41 sa I;*sen

To gaze on that army, the glory of Gaul, ex

Like a glittering torrent to deloge the North. ar

The war hortes' tramp shook the solid ground,
Whietr-nEIgting;shEtsnytadiir a
Of *he myrial nmas's made theskies resnund,
4, thi intjm-i ble eider on his milk-white steed pe

a a ga 'd thle host to lead.
tec

Swpcd,ahre, anrl.Janceof thy chivalry, Frane.s
nml the helmet ofbrass, and hab.stel arian, th

Flasl'd in the sur qi I saw them pass; E
While day by day, in !nbliroe array, Oh
Tjie-glorious pageant roll'd away!

-gc
Whelre are ye no%, ype myriadst Harkk
.-G0 d! noramwond-therarestgetchd-o.eogredald P,
-diIleutaand cold..and-stiff-and Atark ; aof
Ou-teieirnghanstyiface the 1nowesietlq0011 , -' N
4~tiju-ne windiang sheer, en5)wraps themial.-
'Thhore andl ndr are both o'ertb in-- -]

ldiei- andhasui'forin-a commun feast'
For the'ivlf ind tie-bear; *l,et'day'Is fiowa,
'rheir teeth-gil-am white in tie pale -mooslight U1
-As withi crash of bones-they itarde thenight. - a

Oh,litheriare Red those echoes dread -

As the host hurrm'l,: and ihe chargers njig'd,
And the catiiions roar'd,'nd thte trumpets b
Stilled is iIll tims living breath,
And hhlm'd they lie in The seep ofilea;%.

'fiey come! they conme! -thebarbarian hode! di

-.-Thiy fuees advance, oh beautiful Franse,
To.ravage thy-iileyu with Are and sUoie

. Ctlrueahd- Mo.scovihelfllow the tarb -

Of the Tartar fierce, and the.isild CassacL.

,AllGeria~ny darken',.the rolling tide',
fselai'vontidr an Cii-at, Prussih,' Huli
Wilthe traitoio6Belh ian baids allIed--
Whnile the Spainidrd swith, and the Briton fast
Their bnne-rs wave,-in our southern air.

Sounid tha tor. n, the trompet, thie droma!. .e

.Ueroeyf France, advance,-advance !

..And 'dash the invadlers to earth a'they comne!
Where's the Grand Army to drive them back *t
Mareb, countrymen, march !-attack, attack n

Al me! my heart-it w'.11 burst in twain ! Sn
One fearffl thouglt to My'iemorj brout&,
-Sickens iny sMnand'mdiis if'lirain-
:That army of heroes, our glorygour Irnst- -

Where is it? What is it ?-bones and dust! LIRA th
- - --~' fr

Officers for> the- Distric-of Edgefeld, p

Appointed by the Legislature, Dc. i855.

MAGISTRATES.

Edlgrflmld C. H.-W. W. Adams and. Wm. 4

11. Atkina.,i.
llummbrg.-lientj. Ba:ird and WV. WV. Sale.

Distriet -at ILarge.-Daniel 1-olland, James~

Raitt.ford, Lewis Cuibrenth, Samuel Porey,~

.lmhn A. lontt, M. 3. t'adgett, A. Jones, Jmes 9
Perry, 31ark B. Whiltile, John .Qnnttlebumn, t

Checshy Ataway, G. WV. Nixon, A. IJotlings-~
wu'rih, S. Brladwatler,~Jamesi Blacekwell, Jaiibez
Tlbehrt. W. Tlimmearm:m, J. M. Ha~rrison. David
B..d in, Lemnnel Cumrle3, Angusa Brtown, WViliinm
Wa':lker, 1. L,. Mnvy'stt.-hh E McDonald.

.-Johntf Huiet. h
cmra~testdxtins OF F'UDLrC TxUtDGR.

Dliumede Iinllingsw. rth, -Jams Rainnsford, tJ

luieene' BurI..Jimnems Sheppard, 5; 1. Goode, r
Lod Hill antd A. J. Smyly..
CJM.)ISSIInNERs TI- APIovE PtfLIC SECUaIlTIES.

M..Frizier.A. Biltnd, 8$ F.' Goode, Gf A. n,
| OT.\RtS' 'UtntTC.

IA. C. Cofer, Charles 11L Pankett, C. W.

.M'A.GERtS OF EI.ECTIOttS.
Edigelield.WH-D.IiF.Ilullinigaworth,'P. R.
lilaek anid WIlliam Lantdrum.
Seurry.'s.-..M. .Seurry, .Levi Adamsa -and.

[.ewis Culbrnth. .
Libiertv H-Iill.-J.,L. Talbert, John Burriss and
nd Robert Chealiham. c
Mnm'rc'i.-:-. II. Stal!sworth, .A. GTHckett

ad WI. S.i[looway.-

antd dsanac E.dwvardl.--3
ichardsomn's..-Johnt Grillith, Bazil- Petorson el

and...losesn~ Wal:ton. '-- b

Col'iers.-,-Janes M. iliarrini,. rThomas M-. i
Cr mfton anI Wmi. E~. Middmletoni. in

Comn' X Roads.-Frederiek Seurry, T- fr~

Boultwar~e's.-1F. WV. Sollee, Enmsly Lolt and h
Jhn A. Loit. -

Meeting" SI reet.-J. WV. TJimmerman, WIlliam
Sevens and J. F?. Lowry -.. --.

Norra'- John Biates, Amous.Shealy~and Minick a

-Rlhin hi t'zs.-Joli A. Kinard,EdwairdLorlek as
ad Levi'Shaen'lv. - rP'arke'-G. \'. Burton, Thrnmas Price and Mr. of
Blair. --. to
Lybran's.-Lovi Lybrand, Thomas Geleman pc

andDaniel Muier. --.

Rmochell's.-James Weulls, William Blaokwell
nd Th'iomas R. C oilier. .=
Red l1i11.-J. 31. Clarke, L. Holstein and Ww
Thnmnd, Jr. t
Dnr~n.-Wilson Corley, Alfred May and W.

M. Dena.
Nail-.-Jmhnt Chirke, Jr., A. W. Atkinson and a'

Graniteville.-J. Sentell, Samuel Glover and eit
ono Mar.,balt. * :. an

.Allen's-Ienry Hart, Johua Wiight and:J. R.
.EiIs'n.
Nimkerson's.-ZC. Nickerson, Johnson Lowry ~

mnd J. Culbrentlh. R
'erry's.-Crawford Perry, Smith Lh'ingdton-
and- Wikon Abney. . p
.IHamrg.-C. ~-McDonald, 'Dennis Lindsey G
and W. C. Bewley. .

Stvens-E.Lagroon, Isaae Boles and E.

Dnnonvi'eiLeiul Corley, J. Cheaiham re

and B. Roiper. **e
Pine ionse.- med J. Hughes, G. M. Wever the

and J. L. Mathis. .-

Cherokee P'onds.-E. Morris, A. P. Butler andE

-lRidge.-E. WV. Perry, WYatson Rutland and
Jamesa Watson. .

Coopersvill.-T. J-. Dyson, HI. H. Maya and-J
Dniel Proctor.
S ntierfild.-E. Devore, Wi. Langley and pal

Wn. Johnson.
Wmn. Smayly's-Samnuel WVatson, Elzy Ftr- -

rest anmd WVm. lierrm.-
Rocmky Ponnds.-L. II. McDaniel, Jefterson P.

Nixon nd WV. Dorn, *.1
3jiler's.-Wmn. Dozier, Sr., Calvin Vaugh

an ?di
. 1ekle.r. aub

Phimz-ant Lane.-.lohn B. Timmermltd, :. -C. 9
Seutle anid Riehurd liardy.
Reorcel, Thatt thme election Box bie iemoved gfromAm-:ed Jfateher's ho Marshall Posey's, -and -

that Johln Sei'rler, Samuel Posey and Joseph
Atinson ',e ni a tied Managers.T
Rcs>/re, T1' :he election precint at How-
ad'sbe discotinued. sto,
fRsolen/l, T1hat a new election precinct be es- ni<
lab~lisecd ait Pleasant, Lane, :and thatt Jolm B. net
Timnttermian, 7. C. Settle and Richa-rd Hlardg act' ~an
asMangers. 63.

- **-- -- bo
(0?i Tan:ii New-Orleans PMia says that Secr.- tuec
Lamrv.Davis has written a letter to a .friend~dqcll. ma11
ubi:to. be considered an aspiitut-for.the Vico,
residenece. a r<

sgg' 'L~uC has declined.50 ceniti per barireI bur
in theZane:vi~mlle (Olhio) market, and wheat 10 i .

....s .. bmthn.- 1

ONE WEEK LATERFROE EUPE -

ARMUYAL OF 2TANERa PACIFIC -

rta L. -'?4w Yosx,Deo. -.
rhe stenie:Pad~ehaa'rrived, .sigh Lbef-!o
,1 dates 4W.the f5th~. L .

Kars liallen isito-tlie -uIt'tbe,ab
s, thhl'iison ving"bre' stirved ouL-t
ien Gen.lKenet e.nedfrun cit I
itenctheainefOa-Pha J
ns ra'agigg" d;g of true

Hmsif~jiu'lation. Nothing further is known,
tit is believed the place had surrendered, the
rrison being ton weak to cut their way through
IR iiiana. Imar -apha wasrndar Ketal6s
tIlei 8 haliy st'ai0ns. f'r'qe' pA Russise
I'ithe Crimea, the RAussid'uan had attacked the
trenity of the French lines with MOO nie

nies are comfortably housed. The firing con-
ties between North and South Sebastopol.
Rusih g of. bO,000kc
0 roula,-es.
The Austrian army was being reduced to The
ce footing.
pagiAablisbea a

IStates, defining the rights of netutrals.
Queen Victa's rderja C.opied-sluthorizea
issue 41fl50 in';Joe'{s fVte Bank of

gland, b'eyod the amount xpecitied in the
irter.
Mass rumonsrfg ling.pewce but certain ne-

u"-s s. Vf ip progras. Diffic'uies--are
W'iteeiit n e Engifsh Cabihet.' lUrds A

imertop1AN451imre urring 4-cotlinlae
t'6'ier, wile -the rest of the Cabinet favor. .

poleon's suggetiea. for peace.
I

LIve..root, ,"emh.k :15. I

ditton opened Aetlre,"but closed qnti. at 1. 1
d advanee. *Safe* of &he weAk "56,000 bales
ding- 16,000 to speculatorm Cand exporter.

irOrleans 61-8d; Middling 5 11-164; Fair
land 51d; Mliddling Oid. Stock..834,000
les, including 136,000 Americai. -

B'reidtiiffa -re dull and uichanged.. Canal
ur 42 Od; Ohio 44s' 6d. .

Yellow. corn 46.,
'bite 50su. Provisions unehanged. anchester
vices more favorable; Cons1a 895-8.

RuMous oW. -PsAcE.-The London Globe, a

mrnalundestood stube in. the. confuidnce of
misnistrj,, has.thlfalig,. in its. iaur.of
Dlh Inst., with respest to the peace rumors:
The peace rumors are not entirely wiihint
ind;Ution, but""e should vahri:t an 'ereely
roneous impression if we crbd'ttfoun-
ion as powsssadaft'h solidity 'with, '4llich
me capitalisa and others have invested it4
on whichAhey ould appear tW; haie buitt the
pat sanguine exdetations, 4useja han herself
de no propositions' for peace. She having
ade no offer' or'teris of peace, it .cannot of
rse be sitted ie~ht preie erms the'b'ltig
ent powers would'bs willingtb consider."

Tnz South Carolima Conference have resoi.
Ito sell their iolpre@t4 aa indiviilupa. in the

sck of the South Carolina Rail Road Compa-
",9liecauee the Conipany would-work on the

bbath day, and they'did n6t wihi topiitake
making-rtmoney o~i the Sabbath."

WASHINGTON, Dee. 28.-TheSpaih -GoverD-'
ent has placed ourd in poswession, of proof.

at the barque Amelia, now homeward ..bound
Elm Hayti, was intended for a fillibuste.ring ox-

dition to Cuba, and requests that the. Presi.
nt will punish those aboard with the extreme,

alty of the -law.
It i1' reported that the Government in it pos.
%sion of docments that will lead to the arrent
d trial of Col. Parker H. French,of Nicaraguan

ebrity.
There was no ballot ~for Speaker'in the U. S.
louse of Representatives yesterday. To-day
>buiness of importance was tranisaeted in the
enate. In the House three ballots were had
r Speaker, and in the last Banks lhad 103 votes,
ichardeon 67, Fuller 81, and 9 scattering.

A Kansas Emigrating Society has been formned
Gaiieville, Miss., at a pubiie meeting thiere,
ihkhadopted resolutions thanking the Missonri

itions, is to raise money to defray the expenses
'eigrants from 'the South 'to Kansas, " to

act their foes at the ballot box, and, if neessa-
with rifle balls.".

.

REFUSAL TO RECOGaIZE YAL.KER's GovEftN-
EN'.-The refusal ofr the President to reco'g-
izethe Governiment establi.shed by Walk~er, ise
.idto- have been decided and, definite. Mr.
larey refused to grant Mir. French an interview,
autig that thecperuonis who had overthrown the
oernent of' Niwaragua were not citizens, and
til there shoulW hav~e been some pop~ular re-
gniiona or confirmitib of' tlieir iuihiority, the

rnited States cotild' net recognize Colonel
rench, nor any''one--elen, as Mini~ter -from the
w government.-Balt. Amer.

A letter daited. Fr.eiich Mountain, Warren
int y; N, Y., Deeimber 18, says:
SW yesterdwrvwfe visited by a shoek of an
irthqake; It 'ras felt, air far as r have heard,
Ievery- diretionroun'd us, at about two P. M..
taking, buildings to their- foundactions, while
airs and'tables danced to.its music, and nuigh-
rsaledlto each oilier.in afright, to know,

e. cause of' this commotion. Some wyorkmen.
a well, thirty feet deep, deseribed it a terrifle
rethe noise and motion. They sapposed the
Lrthwas coming 1s on thi'm. -It was followed
unother slight shock In about ten or fifteen
utes." --

- A PtisiLic MEETEN'~ was beld in Riche
iad,Va., on We'dnesday,-tUrinke arrsngetnentu
tiie Soutfiern Commecial-onVetioA, whi
sebles -n that cityon the 30th Jannery/A-
slution -was passed regnesting thes Guverpors
th'e-seal-8outh-and Southwestera States
attend thq Convention personally,.and to ap-
iata delegation from their several Slates,

Mtan,in this Village, un Thursday niorning'
a27th December, by the Rev. -E.' L. Whath-y,

a.AGA sT -A.' HoLLwNosVaTEj 04 Edgm~oe y
dTuoms Tuoso Esq., of Abbevili.

Theprnter's Tee, iwtire'iipe -of the most deli-
us sied drike of thesenm, came duly to hand ;

dour cong:'atIstioniattend the iiappy-couple;
dad r., i1eEaish~Decbreby thiRev. D.C
die -9' uuaDAesstL aid3 Mlinrsdc
v, all of this District-.
fia on the,27th De mber,'by the Rev. J.
Bdie, Mr. Jaxns .PAaxna and Miiss Fiascun
asa, all of this District..

Efrend of Mzij. TILLMAN WA'ISON~
ectfuly announce him as a Candidate foM re-
otionto the Senaste, to serve for the remainder o

unexpired tetm rcendy'declared vacanit.'

Igefield Collegiate Institute
FOR.YOUNG LADIES I

'HEWinter Session for 1856, will commence on
Monday, 14th January.
ate of Tuition and* regulations tie 'same as
iahe last year.
CH AS. A. RA1 MOND, PauwciAr..

Uge ield, .1an 1 - if -.51

'Law Notice,
lE Undersigned have formed a pai itrship

for the Practice of. Lawt for Edgefield Ditr'ipa.
)e'orboth~ will 'at all times be fund at 'their
eein Law Rabge.' .'

- M. -L. 'BONHAhi,
CICERO ADAMS.

~d'eld, Dee 24., -1855. . - 2m 51

Strayed
'OMthe Plantation of Rev. I. L. Brooks, a

light bay MARE MULE, of mbdiumn sIre,
atbuilt, the-mane ronebed so as to rise. on the
Idlepart- of the neck-on the left side 'of the
isaround whitesapot-the tail has been shaved]
hobbed-aked with gear-and .Is aboqt 5 or~
eatiold, and ini fne order.' This mule was
ightsome 10 weeks ageo from Vanaradel, a Ken-
kydrover, and miay be-'iming- to get bek, or

yhave beesn takecinfog ..bym SOnne dlishonest.ptteson.c
uyiuformasn will. be thaukfully rr ceived and

asonable reward given for its recovery.. Aiddress
.Jroks or myself, through the mail, at Ham-

g, S.-C., or bee me on Moflday next, at Edgefield
L. E.~N. FOY,Oi'erseer.

OBITUARY.
hirB; is Edgefield District. on the 20th of De;

emberi15s, Mrs. LucasrIA CaAN, reliet of Mri
iVilJoiCrane. aged 86 years.
T% deied was a native of Edgelield District,
ou~Qjithin, and here she resided throughout
ter life S. was for seversl years an orderly mem-
wr Qf Ae Mptist Church, bat was from some time
J4s~pW*~.- toh attend upon the ipublid services o,

gion, on account of increasing infirnities.
This venerable matro* was characterized by many

Pf th-se sterling qualities, which belongtu a primi-
lye age.Jihe borj her sufferings, w1 w

S thos Jutmes bel ed
no her with great flilelity.
She..as. left -a. aumber-o a M

riio will lng ei-risfihie nieory aitffecd .1

kNOTHERREVOLUTIONARY,SOLDIER C0N
-me~hirrieriisdftrakanconty, Georg=

the I8 q[JUPhot toM T
hb& 1

-

ahityshmgl&Ke' rnIn Lufeicitl
ounty, rginia. April 10d;NI763. While he w
yitegg,JasI li -rnMvsedii-W wheadoswePn-
:oln county, North Carolin.
byd?B,wtibe-ag of sin~u*ghlag'

Lrmy nfider Gen. Lincoin, sno led inthear-
Mlery.- -He w~ in the'atleief Stwaiy FeIry; and
Na subseql.p ly detacheld Gen.Linaln's army,
o accompany Gon. Howe,to FlorIda. He was an
he unforunate a Isa u 'thBrWshJn Savannah.,
When Charleston Tell jite lFi 1an8s of the

(a was tessht,'liu Made h espe. .

dghr.toae~al~'.lulidg as
iitloarthii BrIttlab. Who~a
W-y'Southirn'army A w..thirm ,but nased.heipgt the 'al'.

amilen, by his havua.l
ki 6ters under C4I ..

,to
'ries, who had si'isemid 'In 'ij
amour's Mills. He was i a'n t'An
kreise, all ilha time he had'' the e

t'ern ardy; ind whendurin- AG

rt,he'-u ofna Dai nlkWa itairthe kin, Mr. l)pit selped .* I
filsd t h~~oatlmhere.
At the sorming df .Ninty Sir,..hi. -rsody-gnard of~eneral Kosiuinko, while i
.connoiterinig and planning the apo. M
fisw. took parts. the ipsfo( -us piqs

Aftgr the disfondigg.of e y,:Mecompinled "Im young meni-witte
Enrmed an itiniacy inAbeasr-t'WecklenTmW connty, North Caro ia

Crek Churelt, I
iquialn with Fre eranishi,
PeturnetoI I

I
e G

which place the old in had removed during
Afferrinarryinl

.

e

ears, he removed and t in r iU fL
a~iu -thSt A Whbno

uAuty....lnat' id'-grinted td'
ror jtevoltionsry services.

he Presbyterian Chr'- at ethesdA i s
Crek)s'Atiis organisatsn, ad-wa sies-
ruling elde. He ontinttd tossegnel~y

in hisy Jif, and to discr.ur io&MMshhuIg fur mera Phs.ia.gas so,
peiod of his dealr.
'he, as Represeatittve,serted lIOOt1fit,theS -
sidre sevintoeen Uissa,mli-aer;~tids.
-As a seldier, a neighbor, -a citiiinq 9kestsiddc
masier, a legislator, -a siensber uat*n0-Ss.--f the
Churcth, he - w4s. alway. she. 5 b, hns

ad,qxcmpltry man, and consisb .
.. Saak

Le Was ditly, closed by a e.-
"Devvia ane i dea .w .^ 1

utherx lWatckmam. I

TfEUndruigned havle formedi a Thiineeship
A for the practice of La" mi ief" cIl .

'H...W. ADsN.
ee 25.1855. '.'tif '50

$10,000J Wanted for 1856s.
TH11 E uciber wishing to pestrict bisbusess
I exclusively to the CASih SYSTEM, takes-
this opportunity to infarnm his patrons that he wtile
open no iksoks for accounts this year. It is useless
t.enlarge as to the. advantages, both to buyer ad
seller of this systerm, All ackowyledge it to 6.~i

-aedi t keep ai go sdpply of artieles in..tho
various branehes of my business, I respeetfullj so-
lieit a continance of the libeaul ,.-

'xteim~teer-nnrOn -num th- yoe cage,,
and let us try i' one year, ad ed-how it works.

- -. G.'L.PEMNI'Aos-r.

Attention Gardener$

I lAVE just open-d. en usual large -oflyaFeh Garden Seed, from the well knota4-
den of D). Lauadreth & Son,...ofP- 'lad~~It
is generally acknoylege.A thznf~eeds g iiis
Garden are equrlif not supe:rior ..gpowgthis epmntsqy. 7-G. LBE
'Jan I tf 51-

.. NOTJCOR
A LL those indebted to the Undersigueil, either

..by Note or Account, alue earnestly requested. -

to conme forward and settle1 as money 1 xaED, and
money I t1lUST H kVls. All- those who fail to
comply with this regnest by Return Day mnay-espeet
to settle with am Attorney.- . - .- - - '.

PQst Omice de
F'ROMf and after thi-da tealIeiga m & eI'.

pal~id by Stmnps.*.-

January1, 1856. 3.- 51

?esrtoace Xgtee'IlE Rent for Boxes for this yew will 25 eta
per quarter. .A. RAMSt, P. M.

January 1, 1854. 3t 5I1
FINA NOTICC

Tere is a point heyond whick forbearance c4S~i
to be jiustec.-

~Ipersoi, (a nd thereby savacdti) it Cn
rug-Room until-the 5th day of-Febraery-,-sal duy'
after-that tinme with Joseph Abaeygj,- m ee
arnys,.' . . :': 41 ,*-' '' --

I would maegladly be relieved freem theembplewn.
mdtyof cellecti my dues by Iawir hat ~ssse

mntas it may be, justice to myself impesi'de
nands it; and -1 shallcertailymake no eseeptiona;
-nor do I wishto be questioned- heraene- as thsp.
ntive of my.saetion. -, :W. 'P. BIER.E-
Jama1 5t 5I
e AdministratorluS l18

BY an order from HI. T. 'Wright, Ordinary of
DEdgefield- Distiet,- w:will procee sell on,

Wedesday, the 16th Janary next, at the late reejir
ene of James S. Shadrack, dee'd., the following
roperty, viz t

Nineteen Negroes,
~rop of Corns. Cotton, Foge~r., &c., Stock of al
nda, Farming -roolis, &c., with speli othey pro..
terty as ia usually found on a fag-m of such she.
Tgas.-A credit until the 25th Debember next,
856, with intettest frm date. Purchasers wtil be.
equired to give notes with ample security befote
hedelivery of property. All aunms under $5*15r

e required in cash. -

THEODORE M. FISHER 5
N. B.-The plantation witl be rented at the same'
meand place., ~' *

State of Sonth Carolna,.
EDGEFIELD DISTICT;

IN ORDIN'ARY.-
Y H. T. WRIGHT, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefp4DDistrictWhereas,' hhadrach Holmes, hath; 'pf to
arLetters of Administration, on all and~iuuar ie'
oodand chattles, rights 'and credits of bagleton
olmes, late of the District aforesaid1 deea's'ia

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all auylingular, thekiudred adid oeedtoraiWa damem-d,tobe and appear before mie,at ouraaext 'in 's
ort for thme said DIstriot,'to be hS!e a'tsfe(
.H., on the 14th day, of '.le 't'ifeio sho

n~s,'tf any, whythe saidl admlni odsl~uld not be
ranted.
Given under myhandanlteal, tbistl1day of Dec.,
ittheej e.eu9ar.ord one thousanid eigbg hundte4
n~i h- .e, altd inthe80'h3fero&gEtcegaseendence. -

H1. T. WR~IGHIT, Q. E. D.


